
Starters

Seasonal soup of the day with warm bread & butter £4.95

Mussels, bacon, spring onions, parsley, white wine cream & bread £6.95

Sea bass with prosciutto, minted pea & broad bean shoot salad £6.95

Roast beetroot, mushroom & goats cheese gratin, warm focaccia & dressed leaf £5.95

Pigeon breast "Wellington" with honey roasted apples and celeriac salad £6.95

Main Course

Roasted mint marinated lamb rump with fondant potato, grilled aubergine

broad bean & peas a la francaise £16.95

Crispy belly of pork, black pudding rillette, smoked mashed potato,

roast beetroot, apple puree and sage cider jus £15.25 

Lemon & thyme supreme of chicken wrapped in prosciutto, 

  goats cheese croquettes, potato gnocchi, tomato & olive cassoulet, vegetable ribbons £14.95

Spiced chick pea and beetroot cakes with roasted mediterranean vegetables,

quinoa salad, red pepper hummus, grilled flat mushroom, honeyed greek yoghurt dressing £13.95

Roasted, lightly smoked, duck breast with crispy leg croquettes, sauteed greens
sweet potato colcannon, plum jus £16.75

The Wine Cellar Seared tuna steak with spring onion, squid & prawn paella, oven dried tomatoes,
Bar & restaurant crab cake & bloody mary sauce £15.95

Roasted fillet steak wrapped in seranno ham on wild mushroom and chicken parfait croute

with bourguignon sauce, oven roast tomatoes, handcut chips, rocket leaf salad £21.95

Roasted butternut squash, spinach, wild mushroom & gorgonzola risotto, 

toasted pine nuts, sweet potato crisps £13.50

Steaks  - all served with hand cut chips, 6oz Fillet steak £19.95

slow roast tomato, field mushroom, Mixed Grill, Rump, Gammon, Sausage, Pork chop £19.95

battered onion rings, dressed leaf 12oz Rump steak £18.95

Our food is freshly prepared on site daily, using local produce where available. 

Please note that not all ingredients and components are listed on the menu.

If you have any dietary requirements, please do not hesitate to ask,

We will do our utmost to accommodate you.

For a full list of allergens please ask a member of staff. Dairy is used in our general cooking


